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Compton Guillotines Tartar Cagers 51-31
Torrance Run Off Court 
In Beverly Hills Meet
r'Toarh Cliff Graybehl's prediction last work WHS 
' Coniplon guillotined the n 

the Bevcrly Hills. Tournament 
. In faoi, Graybehl said. "Tl 
"Every four nilmiie» they Ihrev 

i| * new toinn until nur IMI.V 
\wn-fl so tlrtxl of fighting- nrv 
men thr.v couldn't lift Ihcl 
njrim to makfl n buskel. B u t 
those Tartars fought nil the 
»ray. If we hadn't been hr such 
good condition, thr.v would have 
killed us.
'-"In the third quarter alonP, 

  they Ifiaclc 22 points to our two. 
I pullPd thp first tpam thPn 
and gave Ihpm 'a three-minute 
rest. They more than held their 
own during'thp fourth quarter, 
with a tally of 11 points to 
Compton's 10.

"Thpy had fifteen hoys an 
Rood as UK and nonio besides 
that were hetrcr. Compton has
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the best tciim 111 depth In Smith 
ern fullfornlil. II N mi disgrace 
to bi> beaten b.v them."

Clill' was quite proud of the 
Tartar-.' battli- in the first 
half which ended 1IMK in la 
vor of Compton. "There were 
limes when it looked us (hough 
we might upset them and spec 
tators began coming in from 
other games to 'see it done. But 
they were just loo many and 
too good for us.

"Two .of our. best boys. Ron 
nle Higgins arid Johnnie Kulp, 
didn't even get a field goal.

"I can well understand how 
Compton won the Coast League 
championship."

Ventura High School late.r de 
feated Compton by two points, 
but the effort deflated them 
so much, they fell easy prey to 
Ixiyola High School, who took 
first place. Ventura got sec 
ond and Compton wound up 
third.
TORRANCE (31) COMPTON (51)
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FIRST. CO-ED COU,'EGE
Oberllli college in northeastern 

Oh'io was the first American 
college to adopt coeducation.

\

Avoid the Easter Rush
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 

VOUR NEW CUSTOM TAILORED

Smart Spring Suit
CHOOSE FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION

OF NEW SPRING MATERIALS.
OUR LOW- PRICES MAKE THE

_ GREATEST TAILORING VALUE OF THE YEAR

I PROMISE every customer a perfect-suit.. . . 
All garments are absolutely GUARANTEED 
for a smart styled fit and high QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP. . . 

WE DO EXPERT ALTERATIONS - .

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1314 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Phone Torrance 102 . ' .

Tartar Wins Bay.League 
Wrestling Championship

Torrance High School has: has never been a wrestling t<?am
fbund itself with a champion 
typo wrestling team for the first 
tinje this year and doesn't quite 
know what to do with It.

The wrestling team, that Is. 
Charlie Almalda, won the Bay 
League Championship In the 127 
pound class at Leuztnger   High 
School last Saturday, winning 
more points thanHhe entire 7- 
man Beverly Hills team did In 
all classes.

School ..authorities, agree Char 
lie should get a varsity-jettcr 
for such a feat, but since there

at Torrance, there has bee 
provision for a letter In such a 
classification. But they agree 
Charlie should gel a letter, so 
now they are wondering just 
what to do about it.

Charlie, who Is 18 and a sen 
ior, got a letter at Redondo
High last year 
first pla
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wrestling. The 
placed fifth,

Charlifc, whose normal weight 
is 134, said he dieted four days 
and trained only three days to 
harden himself and bring down 
his weight. Most wrestlers train 
at least three weeks. He lost 
the seven pounds by cutting 
down on starches and water and 
doing many, many miles of run 
ning around the Tartar track.

He took a bye In the first 
round of the competition, pinned 
the Beverly Hills champion in 
the first round and won a 10-3 
point decision over the Ingle- 
wood champion with two near 
falls In the finals.

Although he caught a bad 
cold when he lost his sweat shirt 
In the excitement, he plans to 
enter the State meet Saturday 
at Inglewood High School, which 
he hopes to win thl.i year.' He 
placed fifth In the' slate compe 
tition last year. His chief wor 
ry is the San Diego team. San 
Diego and El C'entro produce 
good wrestlers, Charlie .says.

TIIKEK STARS . .. . Track Conch Hex Welch Is counting 
on these three to add up the points for the. Tartars In 
coming field and track competition. Left Is Uoimle HiKRliiH 
practicing those famous high jumps of his. Directly above 
Is .lack O'C'ain Noarlng over the nine-foot rod. Upper right.IB 
.lohiinic Kulp winding up a mile at -1:47.7 Herald photos.

Tartar Field and Tract Prospects 
Look Good to Coach Rex Welch

The rousing cheers of packed bleachers spurred young Tar 
tar hopeful track and field contestants last Monday afternoon to 
an all-out effort that prompted Track Coach Hex Welch to pre 
dict, a better t'han usual track and field team this year.

Johnnie Kulp, who did a mile in 4:57.8, thinks they can do even better. "It was no trouble*-;  -__           p      
at all," he said. "I could have 
done better." Varsity milers con 
sider 4:30 vcny good.

All the boys were under or 
ders from Welch not to strain 
themselves so. early in the sea-

first day out 

iludlng

Some of those who look (ikely 
at .this time, says Welch, are 
such boys as Roiinle Higgins, 
who holds the school's high 
jump record; Jack O'Cain, who 
can do 9. feet, 9 inches, it he 
tries, and Ted Mimura, who did 
the 180-yard dash in 21.7, only 
^even-tenths of a second short 
of the school record.

Others who will probably go 
include Jerry Downing, who did 
the GCO-yard trip in 1:36.5, with 
in 6 seconds of the "B" record 
last year; Rudy Flores, who did 
n 19foot broad jump his first 
time out; Frank Costa, who ran 
the 70-yard high hurdles in 10:9 
(he did it in 8. last year); Dick 
Armend, who won the Class B 
100-yard dash in 11 flat. Welch 
hopes to bring thai down to 10.'4 
for the Bay -League final.

Tex Kelly, Mio did the Class 
A 440 in 59 seconds flat, will go 
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CASH LOANS 
AT LOW BANK RATES!
Borrow on your car  paid for or not. Personal loan* to 
qualified borrowerj without co-signers. Repay in 
convenient monthly instalments, loans $50 lo $1500 
arranged quickly at any branch. 

SMALLER PAVMINTS... because it com less! 
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Warriors Meet 
East L.A. in 
Final Game,

Coach John Morrow's El Ca- 
mino Cagers will bid ior sole 
possession of second place in the 
Metropolitan Conference stand 
ings when ihey tangle with 
East L.A.' Friday night in the 
Alondra gym. The game ^will 
be the final conference affair 
for both contingents.

El Camino will be out' to 
avenge a previous 51-48 loss 
suffered at the hands -of East 
L.A. during the first round of 
Play.     .

six wins and, three losses in 
conference play. The Warriors 
fell to Santa Monica fluicc and 
once to East Los Angeles.

Hugh Corrlgan with 420 poihts 
in 30 games will team with 
Paul Held at the forwards. Dick 
ZWainz at center, Ken Kesson 
and Ed Kennedy at guards will 
round out the,starting team.

l>n Erickson, one of tfjc most 
improved players on thfc squad, 
will see a great deal of action 
in reserve. The lanky 6'4'a" cen 
ter has accumulated 307 points 
throughout the season.- Hap 
Jacobs has recently ijcovered 
from his iiln-'ss and .will see 
action at a f-orward post. 
Jacobs has 297. pointsi to dig 
credit.

Jim Cline. Paul Smith and 
George Naumann will '-be used 
for reserve duty. Probable start- 
ing lineup: . -

Fenwick Drops 
Out of Medak 
Tournament

Kemvich's Five, Torrance city 
ch;im|is, lost Iwn heartbreaking 
,. lose ones in thp San Perlro 
Mcdak tournament lasr weekend 
and dropped out of tne doiihj» 
elimination conteiU. Their first 
game resulted in a 02-58 I , 
to Kiei-man's Spsirt Shop, who 
later dropped nut with a 7749 
loss In Hun Peclro Motors.

All was going well in the ser> 
ond game with 101 Bowling 
Center with Kenwick's out in 
front all the way . . . until 
Hie Insl 30 seconds.

Fenwiek's nad an apparently 
snfe live point lead'When Dtclr. 
Cazclcy. (he bowler's- top srdr- 
ing forward, led ,a raid that 
laid in a fast seven points that 
mined the tide.

.larli Turner, who totaled 22 
points during the game, tried 
to pull Fenwick's out with a 
last-second jump shot that rolled 
around and around and around 
the basket'while the crowd held 
ils breath, then fell outside the 
net as the game ended. 
Fonwick't   101 Bowling .

Pettit Story 
Swells Ranks 
On Diamond

Pa'ul Pettit has done a lot for 
Tartar baseball this year.

Baseball Coach Cliff Graybehl 
said yesterday he is expecting 
at least 45 boys out for base 
ball this year instead of the 
customary 30.

Even Ronnie Higgins, holder 
of the school's al! time record 
in high jumping in the Bay 
League Bees, is wavering be 
tween track ,-ind the diamond.

As to actual material, Gray 
behl says he will find out today 
when the team goes against 
Narbonne in a practice game 
here at 3 p.m. Then he'll get 
another look at the boys next 
Tuesday in another practice 
game here wilh San Pcdro. The 
season officially opens March 
23 with a game with Inglewood 
scheduled here. .

Graybehl has two returning 
lettermen lined up: -outfielder 
Wendell Vaughn, who might do 
some pitching this year, and 
Jim Tayior, who, Graybehl 
thinks, should be one of the 
best pitchers in Southern Cali 
fornia this year. Tayior made 
third string in the All-Bay 
League as a 1 catcher last year.

He is also counting on Billy 
Crawfol'd, a sophomore, who has 
been showing promise with th« 
Torrance Police team..

And then, there are the hope 
fuls from the ninth and tenth 
grades who may show him 
something he hasn't even e* 
peeled,- the coach hopes.
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4 Speedball Teams 
Go To El . Segundo

Four girls' speedball teams 
from Torrancc High .School will 
go to El Segimdo ibis alter-

If«>
Wrestling Tit the Civic An 

ditorliim has been temporarily 
stymied, Tweed .lolly s.ilil yes- 
lei-day. The .hit,. ,,f Hi,, rirst 
hiHils. originally si'l for March 
II, IMS IHIU- leimfllvcly l>«-n 
K.-I for Murelrlli.

The president of (lie Optl. 
mists dull, which |K planning

Unit f»r the l>eiieflt of HIH 
.March of Dimes ami other 
charities and civil' projects, 
Kiilil the club hail nn: yet oh- 
tallied a license from the State 
Athletic Commission and the 
I'limmlssliin will not 'meet for 
about 10 days.

l-rntHs of I lie first bouts 
Mill go to the Murch or Dimes 
ciiinpiilgn here.

uncertain
7

' Uncertainly locki you >way from 
peace and power. Chriiliinity cai» 
release you for poiitive living. Lei 
the Episcopal Church help you fin*

I _lhe key lo i lile of joy and lerviet.
St. Andrew 'N I'lplncnpul Church

! I I'M Kngracla Ave.
1 '1'orrancc, California

Dr. Alfred Redisch
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WHOLESALE PRICES!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

ONLY

Our It»g. 50<- l»ox. 
* Potato lluiM'il 

I»OI 4^11 MIS

MADE FRESH ' °» 35 doz.
. WE SPECIALIZE IN FANCY CAKE DOUGHNUTS

Hobby Lobby Cafe
1406 CRAVENS PHONE 1870


